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Cod forbid that 1 should glory, save in thc CrOss op Our Lord Jesus Christ; by whoin thre iorld is Crucificd to meC, and 1Io1

lthe worid.-st. Paul, Gal. ri. Il.

IgALIFAX, TIARCil il I!-1.

14r.cit 2.-Foutis Sundayv ef Leat-Ves-tpers et the foliltsingi

3.-Monday- St. Dionysus. Pope nuit Confesser.
4.-l'usda---t.Lucius, Pope and Martyr.

S.-)Vedlcsday-St. C.-ssimc-russ, Coi..e. r.
O.-ThursL-.sy-St. Atntlsn, Virgin ksriaMrtr
7.-Fridaty-Fea,%t cf the menst precious 'lee)d cf 0cr Lord

Jesus Christ.
8.-Satssrday-St. John of Gos!, Confie!ser.

ILITE RATURE.

IY NTO THE T(1
* Aia 'Maria ' 3iaiden sizld.
Listen te -s masiden'. prnyer:
Thou cans!. hear-tho' frein the uid.
Thou ca-n&t are nmid dcspair;
Ava iai-tilo ltd
Foui demnons of the cat andt air
Front this their cronteàt banie.-
Shai tic-c befere thir proesne fuir.'

Sir JVoaicr &oa.
Spotless Mfary-3fo.her hail,

O guiard me ilit!, a1 mser'a love;
Às Or life«s darkc-nd ias-e 1 ail.

Guide on tIse bark toisardt lieren tbbre.

Maery, when My bcart oppresses!.
Sinks bene.î;h duii carh'i drree

Tlten, bs-ight Quee of Vit-gins. blcat
My Lhoughts for ealacc moit, te tbec.

Whcn 1 zs heh bitter tear,
Ans! ci-es- hope srith glocmn oecrcaset,

Thine nngcrhiresethex mine éar:
IVith t-he ancet werds-' it will net nt

Whon the paasing rports% ot lite,.

Lutre me froin re!igien's% traclc:
1 sichien 'zseath the busy ttrife,

Ands thy brightae<ai wnas mie back.
When wrcry monicîst t-ci-ený briags,

Eccl:in-Oh 'worl, fu~r brighter thiriss,
And thv souIl,1 yct rý-joisû.

o 5;.-cred Qucn 'te thûe 1Ion
TI'ach nie te love thv Son ith truth:

2Uother ! blessed where pain is or.
Dec t1jou the 6tarligIt ot my youth.

And n'er dend tieroes troj'hies maise
Thev dcitv cadi isin twith faiae.

Deriding tthe. ait Neurtby pralee.

O -.xr-cd Virgin lend thy nid.
licach nie to fly tlhc.r f(nuit3, and loto

Tby puirizy, Ceiemtiai Qucon.
For Fake oft fli.nV vho reign3 above.

When drati h-t% snxked me a3 bi3 prry,
And mûumrning frieîîds slied erreyç*s tear;

lAitndy m-çI.-t brca%,h ica'ves met-tal clav.
Lot thy chazte s-pîrît hever neur.

Te.thoit sbalî have ny iatctt sgh.
Ilenr-nber me-1 amn thine oîca.

Corne froni bryond thy «srry sl;y.
And vent sac te t

1
ss Fathcr's threnc.

FEAS'T 0F THE: 'MOST HOLY TRINITY.

Parento c e:zrcnc-y eupremre.
Whoi rulcst tnc mrorid,'s tramie.
In Prrsons ro-tM Thou art God.
Of Sîubtance. (lac and Saine.

Gieus Thir right hiT d ien ia. rite.
Let ecd mind so-oat«-.
lied. plowing in theM pri3o of Goa.
1L tt uo th=kstîain =ke.

Te (yod the Father plory ho.
Te Ils tiel-belî-ed -'-:c.
And te tho Spirist Patrclh'o.

While eadicis T(at-s mo,'.e crî.

vo.r.. 1.
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VALUE OF CELIBACY AND 310NASTlC ORDERS.

lu ;ts warmn recoinendation and extensive
idop ion of (lie virtue of continenpe, the Catholie
Church has heen only iin a piactitai coininen-
tary on the irciîructions of its founder. 'Fhe Gos-
pel expresses the highe5t approbation of this vir-
tue ; and il is a niatter of jet surprise, that the
admirers of scriptural kt:o%% ledge sheuld close their
eyes on St. Pauit's encoiniuns of virginity.* Tho'i
in condescension to humnan weaknless, he pernîlîs
'waidows to înarry, )-et lie expiesses a %wish that !hey
wvould lîve in continence, like himsolf: and il is
thes special privilege of virgins anion- the host of~
the blessed, that they follow the Lanib îvhereveri
lie --oeth. The ebîinatioîî in iilîich this virlue si as;
lit-Id hy our Re-deeiner and bis apostles will easily
accoun( for the value that hab been set on il by the
Caîholie Chureh. It iilI Iikewise account for its
extensive diffu-siont among ail classes, and explait-
wvhy thousands have checrfully subiniitted to, a pi
vation to %% hich the honours of the %vorld could not
hit, erto reconcile the passions of men. Thouigh
s0 strongly supported by the most venct able authto-
rities, there is scarcely any point of Catholie dis-
cipline against which Piotestants in,.eigh %--itli
more warnith, tihan against thce vows of cclibacy.
Nay scme of thçni are quite offended, at the fathers,
1". Lige;nplo>ed ail the strengîth of thecir eio-
quence in setting forth the inerits of continence.
St. Amhrost,, in particular, is honoured %,ýith the
enmity of those wvriters \'-hobe: only dlaim to the
tille of philoeopîxical miay be tracc-d ta their adop-
tion of the voluptuous maxiîns of Epicurus.

"It ilil not be expreted thiat 1 sbould divel)
long on thc viewvs of those profound writers, Nvho,
in discussing tui meri 15 of celibacy, centemplate il
only as far as it may influence a country's popula-
tion. A nation'i prosperityl is zio&t to be eslimaledl
hy tlîc nuinber of its inhabitants ; else Ireland at
this moint might bc ranked aniongst the inost
1ourishing nations of the earth. But the inonastic
institutions, %ve are told, have hiad an influence in
clîecking the population of tho2c countries, where
they have heen fostered. TE triking contrast
betvecn the former flourishing state ait the easz,
iv:,cn il w.n titickly planted %% ith nionastie colonies,
and ils prescrit mîiserable condition,, inay serve ta
ilustrate this important inquiry. lias Ihe popula-
tion of the Protestant stales of Europe advanced
by the suppression of the mon 4ýstic orders and the
abolition of celîbacy beyond the proportion of Ca-
thalic Europe ? Italy, %%ii might he deemcdi
the nursery of mionks as %vell as of sages, ïhou~1
Ille theatre of alîetosî continuai %vars, N.,as Moiec po-

pulous ini the~ lnst century, ihan iii the most ilourish-
ing period of the Roman Em'pire.

But wby introduce sucb a view of this institu-
tiinstead of develcoping the moral advantages,

of whichi it is producti.e to society ? l'he tide of
pfEjudice ivhichi ranl against the practice J/ 'elibacy,
has latcly taken a eontrary dircction ; ani the coin-
plaints of our modern philosophers and statesmen,
arise from the evils of an overgrown population.
Untlie Augustus, w-ho enecuraged miarriage, ins
order to multiply the numiber of his subjects, ous,

eglaueis only anxious ta diiminisýl> their rapid
increase ; and inany ()f our philosophical legisia-
tors are ex>iending their wisdomn or their folly, in
dpvising artificial checks to arrest the mi-hty mis-
ecid. Like confession, which Protestants were
arixiotis to restore after bai ing feit the cvils of ils
2bolition, the world is obliged to confess that the
ce-Iibacy of persons %wlio devoted theinselves tath
insti uction of others, iwas ail ad vantage. Theugli
they may lot relish the peculiar discipline of the
Caîholie Cliurel, in cnforcing the celibacy of its
p-riesîhaod, stili, they acquiesce in the j tisîness of
the pi inciple in their atteirpts to introduce a simi-

1 ar practice. The inconveiinces now comnplained
of, reveal one important trulli ; nainely, thiat whjile
nan) enter into Ille mai ried state, f(,r the purpose

of presciving Socety. ils interests also require that
another portion shoulci devote themselves exclu-
bively to its moral improvement. Dit these differ-
e nt vocations, in or der ta be effectuai, must be free ;
and one of the fittest and most necessary qualifica-
tions for any situation in life, is to have voientarily
contracted its obligations. Lan".q wilI carnot e
controlled bj penal. enactiments; and hence, the
vast différence bctveen the discipline of the Catho
lic Church, whichi leaves a life of celibacy at the
choice of one's owii will, and modemn theories.
which by forcing stieh a syslem on any class of sol~
cie.y wîthout a previous elioic2, %vould be offeriný1
violence to nature. No legislative authority car,
sanction unnaturai laws. The human heart would
inslantly mutiny against the intolerable oppres sion -
and surely it would be a niost striking inconsisten.,
cy, were any hunian le-g'istatuire ta attempt ta0i
pose by force an obligation which was deeniel
1absurd when freely cantracted ; and when its bur>

enV5Made sweet by the meek influence of *-H.-ion.
1Stpposing hovcver, that a thick population ili

a1v,ýays an advanîage to the sate, how many othc(
causes besi3c.; celibacy operatc ta its diminution 1

These causes are found ta exist as wnell in prùspcý
ous as in po.or counîries ; aind even somet.imes,Ç
increase %vith their prosperiîy. In the most fl.-.
~rishing and commercial states, though there :uay~
a great influx of wealth, there is nece-ssarily a Va
incquality of con«ditions ; and the depîcSsion
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some below ilia ordinary level af soeiety, inust be every med iuir whichi a vat ied arad even fantastic
proportionecl to the elevation of others. lience, literatture could afford.
arts and manufactures, and the esta billinaenits of 'l'lie ponderous folio, the light pamphalet, th-
%vealthy familles, require a numiber of* iindividuals, rnusing tiavels, and the flippant novet, have been
consigned ta celibacy almnost frotn the nccessit) of~ itidiscriwminately cmiployed as ilc- conductors of
tiheir condition. The saine i emnai k miav extend ta tîhet3 caltiionies ; and pnels, iuistot utms, jiqiýs,
sailars, soldiers, servanats, and othets, whlose de- and iniralists, have equa.1y cotitriL. Lc t o theit*
ptendant situation is alinost incomnpatible with taar- propagation. But the ob.ervation of Cia-ttO is
riage. Thle effects pi oduced by misery an the here verified ; and titre, whîch dissiý: tes thé-
poor, luxury and profiigacy praduce oni the weal- î,lantoms of opinion, cor.firms the voîdici of truilà
tlxy. The lientiousness and dissipation ta %% hich! and nature. The caluminies %vhich hiad hitl erto,
they are accustomed, give thetn a distaste for the sbtouded the rernains of the inm-ateýs of thase
sober restiairits of tnatrianany ; and titis distaste mtonastertes are gradually ialling- away :and on
becomes confirmed dnd itîveterate by the daily, ex- finding (liat they weie net thie nionsters whichi
am:ples ot tnu'ual infidelity in exated lieé. These they %"cre represented, the public are beginning
caiuses aze attendcd with pernicious effeets ; and to Ceci sorne reverence for thieir relies. YeF, in
thus wYe behold hiow frequently noble fatuilies bc the iftinrg vicissitudes of humnan affa:rs, the flow
corne extinet, while thase of the poor inuitipiy ta alai faise a'dvcosltrtteta rvie o
degree no iess unfavourable to the interests oflthree hundred years bas already reachied ils cx-
sociely. Noiv experience attests, that the influ-1trenie liit ; the tide bas aiready begun to retu ra,
ence of the inonastie orders lesscned those power- jand ils retreating current is carryitîg off tnuchi of
fui causes-the extreme dependance af the poor, ithe light and impure productions -with whichl it
and the corruption of the wcalthy : and hence, hiad so long iniundatcd thesc countries.
instead of checking,1 it contributed to forward the Il If the ancient philosophers are justly Adtaitcd
growtlh of a vigarous, useful, and moral population. by aur modern historians, for havin- contributed

"By the labours and industry of the raonks,j sa uuch ta the pragress of Ieai-ning, the inionastie
woads wet-e cieared, morasses drained, and unpro- orders cannot consibtently Uc exciuded from a
sitabLe wastes reclaimed to the purposes of tillage: share in their gratitude. ln preserving the preciaus
nie profits af those lands, instead of hein- dissipa- monuments of sacred and 1,roianc knowiedge, they
ted in iuxury, returned again to the hands that have laid mankind under lasting obligations. 'l'le
,were etaployed in their cuitivation. The people influcnce of a single mind, that improvx3 its oN t
become naturati attachied ta individuals irom aZe, and bequeatlis ta posterity tce rich lc.gacy of
whom they derived such important benefits, -and wve its virtue and its %% isdon), is of more bentfit to
know that the feelings of te heart are the best society than the existence af thousands %vhose im-
conduetors la bringing persuasion ta the under- portance is scarcely féi. lie, then, who hiands
standing. Contentment, affluence, and moraiity, doivr the itaiortal productions af genius and
wcre generally found aniong th- rne isantry 3 virtue, %ViîCý W.-Il it17!rt!ot and improve pcf-
inhabited the neighborhood of monasteries; and ta the latcst period, may Lc considered ta have
prinoes flnding the benefits of ~ ~ r z~zi ;~tip~~&.oje iscey
productive, were induced by fiesh endowments Noiv iL surcly cannot bc dcnicd, that the v'irtue ei
ta augment their numbets. Besides the blessing celibacy has Ucen instrumental la transniitting
which Lhey diffused 2taon- the surrnuniding inhabi- ithese moral advantages.
tants, the monasteries became nurseries af virtue, " tis this vircue that enatributes niost ta put iiy
and asylums of innocence ta nutabers, %vho soughft the licart froto selfish affections, and ta e.xait the
shelter from the vices ar disappointinents af the jsocial v'irtues ta a dcg«ree of heroisnm. By the
u orld. At present the army and navy are apen ta detaebmcent. frota the .vorld whicli accompan;es it,
the votinger branches ai distinguished families, zeai for religion becomes more streng and activre
that they may establish a rniv, or repair a braken rlie energies, %viich would be divided bv the
fortune. Jlospiùais are erected ta afford medical ordinary ocrupàtiois, oi liCe, are poinfed ta one
assistance ta the sick and infirm. But where are exclusive objet, and derive irresistable srnt
the establishmnents for repairing- a broken heirn, or'Croin tht, singleness o f their direct ion. Is it a ,

gil'iaz consolation Io those alaseases of the ;.î:nid ,ýimagint'd, that the ipostiez rof infidel natiris o
wlil.;'h aIl the aid af iedicine cazinot ailay ? They U1-ie Coîinders of religiol:i;rc'~ er thbe who
are no more ! and their destroyers, not content ý,consecrqted their lives ta attendance on the sic-,
with te ruin of thase institutions, have calum- or the redemptian of citi"s ould hai e nt-
niated their saintly tenants, in oz-der to justiiy t empteci such migh!iv thiaags, l:ad they been bound
their own plunder ; and the tales which origi iatcd, by the cares ai 'ion,.,stic lie They excnîplified
iii nialevolence, bave been circuiated th.rough:the observation ai St. Paul-' thinking, on the
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things of the Lýord,' %%hile those %,ho have n ivcsjof respect for %%hat it teaches. With the dead

are solicitoug fer the tlîings of the %vorld.'i By letter of % bat they are pleased to terni the entire

rcsigning all doinestic attachinents, they released!ScriPtules as a Ltiarting point, ynu may become a

themselves fromn every ii..pediment to their zeal, Pr2sbyteriari, M1ethodibt, Quaker, Baptist, Ranter,
like the wvrestlers ait the Olymnpic gamnes, %%-ho, by 1Jumper, Muggletoîiian or Sotithcotonian, or wander

throiving off the iiîcunabrances of dress, secured at pleasure tlirough any of the by-%vays of modern

compl ete lrecdom to their motions." Sectauianismi, you may rejcct wvith Luther sone

I Co. vi. 37 36,~. -portions of the inspired volume as compositions
1 icor. virJÎ. , c. çtof straw," and otliers as entirely un%% ortliy of an

Ô linspired penman. You may torture and twist th'3

(Prom the PiU1Sbiw- (1aiholi.> plain and cbvious meaning of texts, to make thein

PROTESTANT INcONSISTENCY. 'suit thc- peculiar opinions whicli chance or inclina-
To those who have not niarked the history ofInation mzy have suggested ;but w hile you justify

l~ail these procei-dings by the divine righit of private
tbe past to %lîat artifices Protestantismn caai laveýugmn- io odteStpue coit
recourse when ary of its clierislîed ,jdget- -yu îudth Stipursacout

priCilsabie for the- truth of your heterogeneous creed-
gives symptoms of deeey. and Mvhen it beconies'

necssay t reinsatetuet b absin Cahi l you are no enemny to the Bible ! Nor is this
doctrine, iL may nseta unaccountyablcin Cith ýl îCînerely a deduction of tbeory, it is fully established

tenacity the organs of the party hold on the titte-lbn thr fnots icheery ae ot ueenselve
wors accusation, tliat Catiiolies are tice grotc. hrear t rsetsatee

enemies of thme Bible. It has benclearly proved,îîsic lrsinwalmr.tâ ude
thatto Ctlîliciy aoriethe hritianworditincton religions seets, each neeessarily piofess-

tha taCatoliityaloe te Crisianvold slicr neor nmorc doctrines of erroi-, anîd each
indebted for the preservation of the Bible-thati

the acrd vlumewastrascried hroglî basing its errors on the authority of the Word of
theGod sahee anathema ofs theire lessal tseuncbet-'n

cessive~~~ ~~~ labors ofCtoiYret n aloi 1 ~~ et, although, ail in turn m-ay be visited

nionks-that î4'heni the art of printing afforded bC
facliiesfo te mltplcatonofboosth chrhe are ail regarded as genuine friends and sup-

eaclye o he utpton of bpooksen, the chr* dporters of the Bfible. But if, as Catîmolies, we
eagerly -iedon po thes iblre int anduaed îattempt to prove tiat, the Bible cahave onty one

seveal ditins f te Bile n alangagethIright meaning; if w e attempt ta show the imapor-
most universal in Europe, and] ail tbis before the itatnDce and necessity of arriving a'ý that ineaning
era of the pretencied reformiution. It is evide .nt if wve deduce from tlîe constitution of the hîuman
also to every one %vho takes the 'rouble of enquir-' mnd, a nd from the vain and fruitless efforts of
in-, that at the present day the Bible is universally three' centuries, the absolute impossibilîty of ait-
eirculated arnongst Catholies, that it isread, studied,1ting that objeet %vithout the assistance of somne

an eee ore than other book in isvne1unerr'ng autlîority, we are inimediately P.ssailed as
But %ve might as wîell admit that ail these faet5sLhD

wvere false, 0for thp accusation made against si h grcatest enemics of the Word of God, and too

too fmuitful a thcuaae for the whining déeclaînations otan s0 successfully, thait we have known m ore
of~~~~~~ th sr o leI3bene, ht th one pious Protestant îvho believed that
lfte1sace, ohspare th il-in"ta hvCatholies liad the utmnost dread cf reading or

should be required to give it up, no matter %iliai sen h ibe oayoeloeewa
ainount of tc-timony may be adduce' to disprovelallow.5 tot hinaseîf to be imposed upon by false
it. The Catlicic is an enemy to the Bible? ZCad flippant assertion, it is clear that when tI'e
because he believes tuait Bible like the true .principles of Protestantisan are stripped of the
churcb is but otie-because lac Lelieves that iticant întended to hide t-eir dl-foranity, they are

Caanotcoveyto ua a hoîsad cnf1ctn~ ruts;essentia îîy opposed to the real respect îwhich is
at the same timie, because lie hoids that its trucidue to the Sacred Seriptures, since tlîey render
signification could not haavc been lefi to bc det .er- then accountable foi tie hallucinations ùf everv
inuîîed by the ia-norance or caprice of ev'ery - ntllc. idnt hce rr.ipc
undcrstanding-because he does not allov evr . - charter to the pretcnsîons of the Socinian,
notely superstr ucture of errot- to base iscîf on theltîe tait.aîaan, and the R.îtiunalist ? Did they not
autlîority of that divine book. Il' this is t.) b. ''a e birth to Deisan and Adîceismn, monsters un-
enenîy to the Bible wc * 'Plead gul>,but a 'CI onnto Cli stendoîn before tl.e reformation ?
aniglit the citizen il ho adiai5 Illei necOss5itY tf bai- Did no[ Vroltaire h isc1f aîtcirpt ta justify )lis
ing the laws of our country explained and cnforccd tjclno eeainfrmtevr at eoh

by comipetent judgcs, lac d.2clared au Crncajiy to oui r tîe? n i o roetn rn
free institutions. i in the ciO rsAdddntPoetn rn

Let us sec, however, fer a moament, hîow thicsý CialLS justify bita in s0 doing ?For if ht. hîad a

professed loyers of the Bib1 e carry out flicir vin în.right to i.ve-ti-ate Ihle doctrincs containcd
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in the Bi4ie, be hiad assuredly the sanie tigbit to'and converse %vith tlie unseen world, as weil au
examine Uts veracity or inspiration, a:id reject:in the subordinate, yet collateral departmrent of
both, if so it see!tied reasonable to hi'u. If Pio-ýneighborIy benovotence. In ali (bat met the eye
testants love the Bible in reJiùy, as bcey pretend.and stiuck ber ear,-in the very externat arrange.
to do, let themnifot confine their respect to the1ment of ber sacred structure, as well as in the
inere inaterial book, but exoend it to what aloneisolemn order and scothing tenor of lier services,
inakes that book valuabie-its truc signification,lshe was con-siderate, if not -studious, of their corn-
and let thein prove to flie world their willin-nessfort and edific&îlion. Uler portais open wide for
to do so. Let them rejeet and condonin tbeir:prayer by day and by nighit ; her oft coînniemora-
four hundred errois at least, and adopt from thelion of saints, poor in estate or iii spirit, and so
Bible somne crevd (bat wvill have the appearance of1ýthe meeter to console, as wetl as animate, their
truth, because it %% ili have uni(y. T:iey i%'ill than: brethren in the chîurch on earth ; ber days o'f holy
have some fair pretensions to say tbey love the:rest, to tefresh the weary bodies of those ivho,
Bible. We see, indeed, tbat soine are wishing to!must woik (o eat, and of glorious celobiadion, to
effect (bat objoct, or ratlier vainly weeping over;tivigorate (he soul and io attune it to 'hoaven's
the dissensions whicbi aieo every day dividing Pro- high harmonies:' no doubt, in bhese, and such like
testantismn into neiv fragments ; but an union of ways, the church lias over at. tei ber Divine
sentiment nover will and neyer can be effecteiiorigin, and fulfilled ber exalted destiny ; partly
wben so many and sueh jarrirîg elements are thejrealizing, even in (bis world, (o bhe poor, the
materials ; wbile (lie broad pLincipte of privatelpromise frota tbe mount, (bat b teirs is bhe king-
judgmnent allowvs every man to tlîink as ho con-idoin of heaven.' But (bis promise tho churli-
sciontiouisly pleases, it is idle to expeet (bat allIstilI speakirig generally, and without going out of
will tbink alike. Until Protestants, however, dolthe.way (o look for flaws in (lie pleasant picture-
this-untýi1 thev show us that the Sacred Scrip-1has surely fulfilb..d in other ways tbaii these. lier
tures, as interpreted by thteni, are not a more col-!( reasury is the receptacle, and herself the distribu-
leetion of fanciful thoories and eonflicting private' (or of Christian liberality. AIL those sweet thoughts
opinions-let them, in tho naine of consistency,,of piety, mnerq, and seff-denial, iwhich are sug-
cease (o accuse us of being opposed to the Bible ,1-es .cd hy the mention of'lains,' are of tbe ebureh,
silice tlie chargo cari with infinitely more truth be as distinguishod from any of its longer and less
urged agaiýnst theinselves-let (hein (ake first the interesting synonymes ; (bose tbougbts, which
bean- out of their own ove, and (bey wvill see that cven (ho poet bas eînbodied in words almost,
there is not even a moto in their bro(lior's. without hyperbole, Divine -

'The qualiîy of mercy is not strained;
ht drOpleil as the gentle rrin fromn neaven

THE CATHOL1C CHURCFI AS TIHE Upon, tle place heneath ; it ie twvice Messed;
PROTECTOR 0F THE POOR. It blesseth lîisn that gives, and hiii that takes.'

"Suchi as was our Lord when on earth, stncb Again, it is (rite, but all the (ruer, (o say that
since l'o bas been withtdrawvn from it bas been tlie wi;ore were once amphitheatres there are now
Catholie (2burch ; (ho pledge of bis. re 0ence, and bospitals ; and, assuredly, (ho more exterior of an
depository of bis rifts in relation. as (o others, so hospital, or a more walk through, its interior, with
especially (o (ho pOor. No function or mercy canail its spaciousness, and eleanlinezs, and airinesî,
bo nanied or imagiied-of mercy, whother toward iand quiotness, beautifut as ihe sight is, and stwiking
the bodies or souls of the poor,-%wbich (lie churchlas an evidence of (ho benificent influence of Chris-
Catholie bias flot, froin first to last, through eviitianity, can convey no idea of (ho extent to %which
report and good report, roecogniz,-d and discharged,'the chuich bas anieliora(ed the tcmporal as wvell as
as ', cil in the cecarr.css of J.-?r early dawn, asispiri(uRl condition of lier poor. She preaches the
through, th mie(s wbhich clouded ber meridianl' gospeO1 (ý- tac poor, as well as heals the broken-
brightness. As in (he four h centuiry so in the heaî ed, delivering t ho zaptive and recovoring the
firsi, and ini (ho tvelfth ns in (lie foui ib, in the blind. The cburch lias also been the parent of the
days of St. Augustine and St. Amibi ose, as of St.'trclig-ious orders, deruted brethren, 1 Sisters of
Paul and St. Barnabas;- of Pope Grcgory (ho Mercy and Ciiarity,' homeless missionaries, preaeh.
Seventh and St. Thomnas of Canterbury, as of St.bors in the n-elds and streets-all are emanations
Augustine and St. Ambrose, shc %vas stili alike ,from ber. Fronn her have flowved the resigniatien
tho clurch, of the poor. And as lime %Vent on, anduf wealtb, boly retiremenit, ascetismn, celibacy. ail
bier Divine visible systeni, ivhich at fiist existed of (hem institutes, directly or indirectly subservient
but in gorni. wvas more and more unfoided and ta (ho interosts of the poor. These and sueb are
displayed, bier conccrn for tie poor of Christ (ho ways in ivhicb an(.& chrougb ivhicl tho prescrnt
becie niomo and miore apparent. Thecir eburchî:world, sinco Christ camne, bas been postponed (o
~be ivis, in ail ber Divine provisions for worship!:the next ;-he poor befricnded, and the rich -aved 1
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human misery at once alleviated and sanctified ;1 *richi seclude tbcmseives froni obsc*r-,ation where
perfect comîpassion reconciIcl ith entire rebigna- 1ai should be public, and indulgc in JeSn
tion :(lie duty of liberty %vith the blivssedinesti of' postures whcre self should -be fergottei. Ob-
poverty ; thé entiobiing oft iarriage w ith the exalta- iserve again, in the churches oi the nietropulis
uioîî of virginity ; and other suchi paradoxes 1and lar -e uxanifiacîuring towns, the scanty place
realized, anîd such apparent irnpossibilty acbievcd." allotted for wbat are cailed in miodern da~ys

free s ttings,' %whil e the larger part of the buil'i-

THE PROTESTANT CHURCIU NOT TIU4 Ing is occupied with galieries for (lie gcnteeily
PROTECTiOR OF' TIIF. Peen des and profitable pew~s ! and well may you

a But wli:n wo say, as in very trutb wemiust, ivsb fo h apbeeiec cf tliat~ blessed

an nvcry lv eogt htteEgil:dsand the beggar out of the mnire, that it
church i oathsday, ini elation totep miay set them w% it b princes.' Surely the vtry
wlîat sho lias been, iwhat she should bo, let us not aspect and iir of a church, as well as thp de-
be tbought te iiînpiy, 'bat tlie very suroty of; trine taugbt in it, should be a protest against the

diviiiy s a ye qilevon ron he frelcad-1teînper and fashions of the ivorld, far fromn whicb,
By whicbi of ber lavws are we obliged (o close our lour cliurebcs, by their internai saructure aný
dloors against the secret ivorslî;pper, except durinîg arrangemient, are fitted rather te dep)ress th'in
the hours of divine service; >r to degrade the pour 1encoul age the poor, and ra(her to flatter tlîan
within lier ivalls; or so to build, arrange, and frighten the ricb. Think of the wretchied discon-
adorn her sacred fabrics that (bey hail look lilke solate beings n~ho are imprisonied day after day,
sebools of instruction, rather tbati (lie houses of and many lîours a day in tliose courts of ungodli-
prayer ? Do we obcy, or dlo nîe disobey our own ness-the factories--wlîose mionths and years of
church, wblen ive îîass over in mouraful silence, hepeiess toil ne day but Sunday is rescued for the
or rather in tvorldly turnuit, festival after festival keeping of lioly tide and the mcinory of precious
for the due celebration and observance of which rnercy. How sootiig to îîei, on onc day ai least,
lier rituai lias expliciuly provided ? MV'en wc if bit Onec, lbe mort: siglit of a Christian church,
g.ive no opportunities of public îvorship in tbe if such as ax ciiurclî be ! Trie spacieus arca; the
rnorning and evening of each day, despite tbe g,,ractful arches and vaulted roof: tic storied %vails
oi'der wbich confronta us evezy time ive open uurjnand pictured îvindows ; tie retired sanctuary and
prayeî--book. WbaL if Our reîigious socicties, massive altar ; tbe cross, tliat sterni, sweet rememn-
wbich, from Me peculicir e/waracter oj thcir co- brancer,iere and tlhore ; the deep, unc-ý,rtly stiiiness,
stitution, seein to run ail ivays by turns, and tîîe yieldin1g but to prayer's calm monotony, or praise's
riglît only now and then by accident, could start Joyous buirst ;-what glimpses diose ef' licaven, andi
into fresh andi vig-orous existence, as organized ecie fteaglcsng o heewîs o

fraerntis iithn 1îdin ubecton o ho bur'îchirs tbem to the world, andi compels them for six
What ifhositas cold e mdeas o ol, te 1days out of tbe seven, at the least, to iinister amiti

Wbat if ospiais ouli beunad, asof oti, the iesighlts and seunds of earth, if not of liell, to the
Ppl)endage of religious bouses ; or, if that be too cofZtuD luryc iceare Inedofa
jInucb to expeet, be submittcd to the control, of the this, evon the very churclîos ini Ilkse d1ays have a
churcli, and ail tbe ntloistrations of merey, for commercial, utilitarian look about them. Tlîeir
zvhich (bey give suob ample~ scope, perforruiet by aescikt vt oeadtîi al emt
devoted persons of onc beart andi of one soul, wiîtl cralleries ; their dominant pulpits and degrradeti
trnited ;n one îîoly bond of trutb andi peace, of ,lltars, aIl spcak of instruction ratiier tiîan prayer,
faili andi charity ? self-exultation ratdier tban sacrifice, effect ratiier tban

"We maintain then, that tlic Cliurcli of Englanti, reality, carili ratiier thann becavon !"-Briish Criiic.
whetlicr or not she be in fact the cbur-cl cf the (-o h éoFr Penai oma.
poor, dees not openly and uncquivocally pro- (rmte.' okFen,' ora.
dlaim herself as sucb. The heart of a man spcakls TRE AINTI-JESUIT WAR 1IN SWý\'ITZEPL ýND,
bhrough cvcry feuture of bis coantcnanco, and in TIl;, Anicrican papers, particulariy tiiose of a

evory action of lus body :cvcn se, thc truce andi rcligîous cîxaracter, bave pervcrtcdl the ttccôunts
evangelical charactor of the clîurclî cf Ch)rist from abot fdu rus ucr
should develope itsoif ink ovcry forai cf extornal We pin~ce the fulwiî xplanatory article, from
observance andi ar-rngcment. B ut if so, mnay wve
net take tlie very structure of our churches aste7'btiouclunsiardrepaecr
syinbolical of a tenticncy te estiîîîato riches anti readors rigbit ilpon tue facts of the case:
poverty by w% orld l ratl;er than a Chîristian rul~ 9 TH: CIIiL AND Rr.Taio0L XV.îa viLcn-,.

Go into any part ojf tlie country-, andi look at die The auîti-Caîliolic un «~ui madiicss, the sangui-
Jiigbi-walîcti andi well*finislîed pecws, lau îî ich ici nary irovocatoris cf ccrtiii jouruiols, the~ continuaI
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aîîsuits rastilliî c.ager liands upon the Catholic 1<) npproi'e the dcée~e of tie Great Council, and il id
p )I)tiiiii and illeir lerîtIimate auti 'rities, 1hai% ai illus a rigoroilîs verity tlîat Ille people direcily î.innî-
lengîli orlutnu il) Switzerland in an) arined ru- f»e>t Ilcir will and 'pleasure in the (Governiment, and
bellion ; the first collision lias occurred, t1ic lirsi I fot mierely L)y the votesýý of thecir delegaites. who, ioo
Catholie bileod lias saiictificd ilie relliginui. cinitesi ofien rvprescwi anyîliing but the wishes of their con-
oit Ille Ilcîvellc territory. The in of' blood and shitiu n Is. The î;uu i r,ïn, of the rucali of the
blaSî)licuny w1l l in i s nlinvuen(1 t iliuidt tlîc) Jesu its bo uerai as, of) the of~i~ ti iir op-
c îuld not clinse a ftter dav on) %ý li(h to coinience poiints, relin i tedlt hecSieci Tribunal of the
a civil aînd rellîgwus ivar ilian thc Feast f nil hie punl!e, v hure so strîlkiag a uî:jority declaruel in
Ilimaculaic Conception of the glurînus 1atrincss of' I*tiioitr uf thueasurid iII ilvas tis lust and irre-
the Clioe orld. Tis tine it ias fln ins lin Mziy pZrable checkt îi'iclîiip!u the so.called Liberal
lasi, a siaiple Canton-it ivas the sent of Goierri- IfîlnAi(n t talie amis ; for Ille idolators, of the popu-
mont, the l)irecîorai Canton, tic euepnsiiory ofi ie lar soNereignity nover allow it ho bc tlie voice of God,
felcral power, thai %vas attacked, in Ille streets, on) unless %% lien they b) inisleiuding can ensiave it. Tlueir
the lhi guîwys, ini Open day, by bands of rebels of openîng aitacu %vas ixuade at the ltle town af Willi-
Lucerne, fciv in numnber, but supported, as %vas the sau, %ilivre a hroop of the faction seized on four pie-
case in the Valois, by the eminissaries of tiiose ces of artillery, %with tlieir munitions of war, and
societies iic govern in Argau and ia Berne.- attempted to deliver them ovcr to their friends and
Tlîey lioped to terrify the people of Lucerne, and brcîlircn. The toivrns people assemblea hastily, nnd
overîlurow ils magisî racy, theca to prevail as by easily dispersed tlle insturgeais ; b(ought bxickl the
a fact accomplished, and to pour ia the Radical gyuns to the Castle, and formed thcmr Into, a battery
forces to nulaintain upon this curule chairs Ille of defcnce. This first Radical outburst had the use-
elected of r'wcîlt. God aiud the people have decidod fuI cifeet of aîînouncînglIr a Mrer su nous Collision, and
oduerwise, as is prouoed by the documents received zerved ho set tbe Goveramnent and the country un
f rom Lucerne. Trbe origin af these troubles is wel I hiir gu ard. Every one prepared for the battle. On
kiinwmu. Conformnably to the view expressed ia a JSunday, the Sdi uIt, at five o'clock in the morniag,
p'înîificial bni, wvliolî conifirmed the suppression of, thirty ur fort>' indîviduals fornied in the squale ofthe,
tw.o Franciscan convents ini tlîe canton of Lucerne, mnilîs ai Lucerne, under the command of the Sieur
on condition tuaI their property sbould be appro- Batumann, a member of hIe laie Mlinisir>', and that
pniatcdl to t!i cre,-tion of an episcopal seminary in of Colonel Guagen bti"ler. 'l'le patrol flîavine ap-
Lucernie, and advising ibat ils direction shoald be proached this group to reconnoitre, ivas fired D'pon,
entrusted ho tue Company of Jesus, the Great Count- and due repl>' was a volliy irom the patrol, îvhich
cil of Lurernu ratifiud hue convention w'bioh had sumffccd ho disperse tite insuraents. Radical courage
been negociated by ils order %vitlu the Father Pro- delig hts ia ambuscadc, but dreads the open, plain,vinucial of the Gormuin Province, îvho resides ai nr.d seriolus resistance. Whi!e tilis opening seene of
FrWîîir±r, and %vbo covenanted to send seven Jesutits the civil and i-eligious ivarappeared su mniserably pet-
tou~ere Thîis supremte deoision luad shocked ty in ils cifeot, a much more numnerous baad ofml-
ifue ruvolutiorishts of Lucerne, Borne, and Argu, c"ntents, shrengtlieaed by flie- Argovian Radicals. had
îvho pr'reieved svmptoins of a Catholic reacction buen formed beYond tlue city, and 'vere aow% prepaning-
in iluis measuire. ]î is 'oeIl known that in revolu- ho einter it b>' force. Buit tlue people of tlue country
uionary, theories. ail sorts of sacrifices, treasons, aund bad risenl also en masse agrainst the rebels. The Vol-
violence, prat tsed agaînst a legitimate govcrnitneaî, unleerso ai e Ba-illiwiclok aI apsburg ivere the firat

arefui sîaîaemsofvar, buttilai every appcar- 10 occupy thue it>, under Ilue command of Captain
ance af rcacti<m is a crime of (eze-hiumaihi>'. The Lustcnberger ; ilhcy worc iolloîved by the Volunteers
achual constitutîion of Lucerne, acknoîvledging not of Uic Baîlliw-.ick or Iloehdorf, whlo had already
only in tîeorv, but in practice aiso, the so%-ere'ugohûy jMaIntaiîvýd at the bridge o' the Emume a battle wiîh
ofithe people as Uie source in republics, ai aItl Sove- thle rebels, whiclî had cost the lives of at least a dozeri
reIýg1 pnwer, doos not aîlow ho every individual that gallan Ê Voîune'ers. At tbe close of this short conflict
whiclî, il actolegd vould lend ta, iriglîttul an- the u'cbels and their allies of Argau retreaîed an Sem-
arcy, but co)ncedels ho the communes, regularl>' con- pacli, Buran, and Wiliisau, in one confused mass, arud
vokced and prcsided ou'cr b>' due municipal auiiori- another body flecl by Menzikin and Rhendael. To-
tic.s, thc right ho luronaunice a consc.iiiionaul Veto wards the evenin.- c>ihe surme day Iwo columpq ofi
anaulling an>', resolutin oi the Great Counicil 10 CW0 mon, commaiuded by Major ;ýchmIet, with two
%ihicî that Veto mn>' be opposed. Fui>' days arc. liecOs ni cannon,*ri.- ct.f zp> th Guer
alloiwed for ;te cxercise of luis righît. twbîcli cverv ment, ivbo immediatel>' publbshcd the following pro-
communune may dcand fo'r itself Ia i*s assembl>' clamalion :-' Dear Felîow-Ciizes-At the caîl oi
the votes are publiol>' collecîod, consigned ta a pro- your legihimate Goverameai you bave takiea arms for
hocoul, and iluat document dul>' zuthestiîicaîod is for- its dcfecc. An insolent faction bas raised the stan-
%varc'ed express ho tIle C.îuncil of St.i!c. The con- (lard Of revoit. and still remnains uruder arnis. But
munes wîîîcli do not demiand tbeir coîuvocuioa, for fomi aIl parts oi die country the people are advaacing
the purpose af agrccing to, Ibis ýý»eto, are understood [tu. the protection ai the Govcrnmcnt and tiz., punisli-
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ment of the rebel.r. Denar feI 'ci tizns, in ex prcss- [oppositi on dabli es on tlir no-îrte rock~ of SIt.
ilfrg tO you Our gratitude for thefeévotedness Ofwhviich Pete~r appear a part if tIre rock itbelf
you have given proof, we trust for its continuance I eanSious
uintil the rebels arc completely chastised. Our cause rmnS, or, THE RECTOR
is good; l:enven ffizlt.; for il.' No ftîrther violencen>' 0f the Propaganda.

wsappruhenled." Romne, Dec. 01, 1814.

(Prom ilie Trrllet )Prince Altieri, his Iloliness the Prrpe's Nuncio at

SIR CULLING EAJWLEY SM1TII AII)711 Augsblarg, is to bc the inev Cardinal.

CATH-OLIC INSTITUTE. NOTICE TO SUB3SCRM ERS.

Subscribers to the Cross, %vill plIeaselo0br'ar in
To lte Editor of the 7'ablet, mind thait the Ternis of tiis praper are F;VE

Sit--The ignorant retailing, of falsehood, SHILLINGS per annurn, i» advance. In order to
fone i u catofh neisoÏrlg:n n make ren ittances convenient from the couatrv,fouide i th crftof he nenie Qfreigin, ndFivE CopiFs wvill be sent to one address for Oile

perpetuated by prcjrîdice and pride, is a natural Pound, and TE., Coiî'r;s for Two Pounds, where
eonsee.,jence of the %indiness of' Protestantisrn. th.- advance is rernilted wvith lthe order.-

In the correspoodence between the Catholic Transicat subseribers Cao pay their advances to
Tartitute~~~ ~~~ ani uln ade mt>isre the nearest agent. The publishier lias corne toInritue ad Sr ullng ardey mih, nsetedinthis conclusion, knowing thre difflculty and the

the Tablet of the 7th D-ceernber last, appearamong expense involved in collecting small isolated sub-
others, the foiloivingr statements, aclinowvledged to scriptions such as titose to the "Cross."
have been made at a meeting held nt Exeter hlall TheIl "Registtr" a nd '" Cross" wvill be sent to ôae
in proof of the 4 sharneful impositions and %vretclîed addrcss, for one ycar, by the pa-yaitent of' half the
superstiti>ng olf Popery.' yearly subscriplion in advance--Ten shillings.

The Publisher w'ill continue to send the IlCross" to
That some students of the Propaganda liad been Country subscriheérs for one inonth, ulien hoe expects

soverely punished this vear for flaviney -rotestant. ail those %vio are friendly to lthe wor; %vill have
books in their possession.' made arrangements t0 meet bis demnaids, on the

That an individual hal1 been imprisoned in the terrns above. Of course, ail those who do not
Inquisition in 1843 for reconimending bis patients comply with tihe terns, wvill have no reason lo find

not tofa-i.'fault if their papers are discontinued aifter that lime.

Botlr of titese assertions are wholly false. Tlie 4 Je9isterý «and ' Cro.s
Onyone physician lias been imprisoned in Rome Can ire had nt tire London Borok Store, anrd of Msr. Jarurs

Ont Donoioe.
for rnarry vyears past, and bis crime wvas not recom-

mendi~ bi patentsflotto fst, ut. eepig a TIGL -Ait persons having demranda agairrst the Oribscriber,
medn i ainsntt at u ebn vl please rentier their Accounts, and aii per.rons rndebtod

garnblirrg houme. te him, 'viii please make immr'diate paymcnt te JASSEs Deaenroz,
te ivhom ail debts due hrmi have bec» asrrjgned.

No studeat of the Propaganda bias ever been Hlifax, Pth Jril., tS15. JOHN P. WALSI.
punished for readin,, any book wlîatsoever. SUffi- -NT OTICE,-M.nl. Joliis P.Arnr WxI-siî, of tire City oftirrlifiti.cien prventve ure s ued t r~ IN Pi'rnter, havi»; by Peed of Assi-nmeot, dated tire 8th dny of

keep peîcrousJanular!, instant. appointed the Srrbscritrer his Assrgnee, aird hay-
workis oi every kind out of their hands. But eliel ng A.ýssgned te Lii» hà3 bùoks, 4lebts, and ail clter personail proper-

did there exist no such provision, experience hp tyo'hatsee ver, for fic benefit of those te whiomhc is irrdebted, sucL
e f ilis credîtors as reine %,irUrn titis P>rovince bccoming parties Io

shown that their disceroiment would be a sufficient tire &-,id Deed rf Assignrrîcrt vsrthéi threc mon.t' s from Ats date, and
thatno wuldtlieconlarysuch as reid ont of it in six montirs tierefrory, it bcin- providcd

gîiarariteo tanoevil wudenst'e ; 0on h ota by tresa-d Atsigniritnt, that ail iraiÂ , L, all net cxecute tire
that their faith would be strengytheneci by medita- rame wîthin tire raid tirnes rirait bc exr1L,. id fror» ail ireneft and

tD 1a<tvantagc te bc derived t1serefrom. Mil persone indebtrf te the
lion over ivhole libraties of Protestant Fathers. raid Juoin P. Walsh a.re r-iuestt à taake irrrediato payrnent to

The tlir cargs woul, pGbalv,~ . tire Subqcriber he haviîrg bec» duly authorized te reccor- tire-%m
The the chrge woud, rrbblv onexamina- and te givo daclirarges tirerefor, and ait tire creditors of tire raid

tion befoud t be qtîllyas alseas hos toJohn P. Wii are r'qresteni to cail z.; tho Store of tho Stib3criber
tion bcfoud t bceqully s flseas hos toand exeuto the said i>eed of Assignrnret.

ivhiuhr I have recalled attention. The black spots JAMES DONOITOE.
on our suni are ail in tlie diseased vision of ils flaihsx, Oth January, 184,5. Ne. 26, Fl-buis St.

beholders, flot in the sun ilself. OnIy in tise dis- rrbiished by A. .1. Itircirt, Ne. e7, Sackville Street, Hlifax
do ho arkbîlowswhih tre empit 'erms-Fv --îîîasrs ~ci,, ecda.rir- of postage.tance d th ak ilw hc th epbof Ail Lettorrr addrcssrd te tihe P&rblrher must bc post paid.


